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White Ribbon News. TERRIBLEApple Shippers Take Notice.Fireeogincs were invented in t\ 
B.C.

Woman
first orgit

Aim --Thu protection of the home, the 
ebolition of the Honor trnHic *ml the tri
umph of ChrUt's Golden Rule in uuato.n 
and in law.

For Ood end Home and Na

n's Christian Tempera 
nixed in 1874.

nee Union
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The Burdens of Afce. BEST I solicit coimigninent* of Nova Scotian and Canadian Apples andTO» tidery» xrrtn la l* »!>-#* tbc fc-« »«*»».► 

1*0. »■» tail tv jrrojrorlf jorlorm tUro 
c*. is**-, ecMs* tou*

U>r arsxt
CWt KMer, l.o,, ,

HU*. Tb#r reecr* tbc bceKbfel acUee <A Ihwr 
kKlocy» e«x! trowel»

\ trial aliipou-nt will convince you that I can give beat natiatoc- 
tion in diapming of your finit.

Account sale* ami bwiikeie' disfta went direct, immediately good* 
are disputed of. Uorrea|*,ndence aolicited.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN CANADA. Motto - 
live Lend.

H*no* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W*TüUWonn—Agitate,

Omegas or Woi.fviu.k INnro.

Trinton Marchant Orftin To Despair Bj 
Thi Pain,REMirevptc <S ednotxd year*

i BY B. K. 8ANDWEI.L eriuoato, or

JOE LYONS "FRUIT-A-TIVES" CURED HIM(Copyright by FeMUher# Frees Limited, Montreal.)

’Mr; ru «d’UUT”^"-
protably Ilaliau tor ro.lt up by Urn -l.lv man In Club No- "'‘'“IL*” ”0

Children Cry ■ $V3 
roe rmcHErs w.. ... »'

imU. . pl.t ».»iar. t prctirmt. 'lr«l2d''wtolbîî «1*0.1» bool, for Item»» 55-

Paralyzed Limbs. ny Knûi„i,. *p«oi»u «r own -a- *

2^" '«'b7v!'2Ll*toL “kto" ,»« »“ “ »ll aoonaud
rival ea-iiicn.esta u, Un- aoiâtJi bad ®*r® lueiiHgeuieni of school# It
SS B.î,r”%r sa. ». ;,;r;;zrm

‘L'LLTCv n2fiS“uL^.n! S.I»2ÏÏ 0* booVp/onT

2 rs^-ssaffsrjïï E“ ;r3';H B»ESjErSJm SSBaSs &
-......t: -

Mïrsrr:;:

S ri ”“r-, *r J
ni), alro for mu-h lu, Uni ton In «,'ltmVt 7* to h#tab

L"'j££jr2* C^LSTtZaTtr"
pu row In every 
early 'a* vont I 
special 
three Urnes

Tbc professor aey» that iKtuic owtfc 
a greet deal to Rossioi. ’

What is Kowni?'
•Thetis

I'reaident—Mr*. J. W. Brown, 
lot Vice President Mr». (Rev,) Fr« 

wood.
Uml yUwruaidont -Mr* (Jlroiiibui*.
•Ird Vice President Mr* R. V. donee. 
0or. HocreUry—Mn Chariot to Murray. 
Recording huoy - Mr*. W, Mitchell. 
Trmaurvr Mr*. '. W. Vaii'(hn. 
Auditor - Mr*. Win. Rohiuson. 

wi'l'KimrrawnwPT*.

b^rig-
Fruit broker and oommiwion agent, HpifaltiuM* Market. London,Kug.

lienker*. l/mdon County and Weatmineter Rank.
Kliippiug biand “Lyotia " Ra-giatered cable addrm, "Lyons, Hpit- 

allWJtla ’ ARC. 0«)de, fttb edition.

of examination
ForWomenlydia E; 
ham’s Vegetable Com|

Trbnton, Ont. Jan. a<>th, 1909.
" I was a dreadful sufferer for in,my 

years from blumacll and Liver Trouble 
-but my greatest wufffrlng was from 

violent uradnehee. They w*re so dle- 
trcHsing that I almost hud to give up my 
buainc *. X went to Toronto, ronsulwd 
apt-Halifcta end Wore g In as,#, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
lieaduche* besstue Intolerable.

1 was 1 Inn induced to tiy "Pmll iu 
lives" Slid from tlie beginning, I was 
better, mid In a short lime l wan quite 
well again no moi» headache» mul 1 
threw my glossea away.
"Wn.lt » live»”' not only cured my 

heaiiiiHüfi, hut «ntipleltly cured me of 
all In llgeall.in, and rvnlorcd me to 

feet health again," W. J. McCU.MII. 
I'niit-adlves" in the grealot cvre 

for headm-hes in the world am| is the 
only medicine made of fruit jufess.

"I'ruit a-tive* ‘wi'lalwiiyHciire Heed- 
•ehes. Iiuligestlea end all htomnchand 
How el Troiihlco, aoc. » |im.| fvr fj ,*,u, 
of trial aire, ate, A', all dealers or from 
Pruit-a-lives J.imilcd, Ottawa.

Thé beauty editor of the Holton 
Signal was asked by a girl who w as 
not of much account mound the htm»e 
Whtit she should do to make her 
hands white. The bee lit y iditor an
swered with wasted nsica-ui that the 
hint tiling tbs young woman could da 
woo'd lie to ao.ik h,-r hands In dish- 
water three times e dity. • It never 
touched her tilts went hi me sud 
gravely asked her nn.lher to *»ve tile 
dishwater «fier she got through,

For Skin Disease*.

Relie ville. Ont.-"I was 
and worn out from a female 
that I concluded to try Lyi

"‘2 “OLIVEINE EMULSION”!U.'utul 1 

'!'■-iikIIi soiwtny 
that H secinSTU> 
Ilia to- anew1
good a dajn

sincerely M 
day that In 
n,y mind b 
-'-mi oo-AU-i

and I anieit < ugly urateful to 
your kind letters, as I eertainlrl 
oy the*. 1 give you perinwi 
publish this any time y-
Ontarlo.'usniLi* *

Kvangglistlo Mrs. 0. Pitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mr* L, Hluup 
Narwgius— Mrs. O. Rislmp.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Bars*.

in toil,hath auhools Mrs.wâ 1 Prw
Ten

MAKES THE WEAK STFtONOfttI
(Dr.) ifuKuuua

7 Mothers' Mauling»- Mrs. I'nisl wood, 
8, JaipiUnrinen - Mrs J. Kumpton 

Plnwurs, Kruit and Dull,‘in:lus

a J Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer JJm», hutoho. 4apt*<t*r 
Hcxt lhie* you kuow 

hw drvrUzvcd Mr
Al't. mi Moorr W < eltu,

1*0. parolym* of ,h» UvUwlhM I U*«toc help 
U» Itaato»f»«b4 ait bM tlUr atiag ten

r. emi i,fk»U)rty 
Ivm of tsnlfM l Plyniton, N 8., Ms y tttb.

.‘ookslii «, Qiiolan;
Kikii I liaVu Imho a Hiiffurar of lung t on hi# for ii|any " '
Ii»v« iriwl all kind* of doctor's modu.in*, hut found no rn ( )
ird of your •Olivuinu K nulsimi and afrnr t iking tliu llr»t 

' taking tho third bottla and am 
iuimI tliu ■Kmulsion' too highly 

Yours ti uly.
N K ,1 Aiallio, 1*1; mpton. Digby Co , * 8.

phi 41 per
MrsPha*ik« THoKsroN k •’'n,. 

U Kiom: I havu la ,/uvonilu Work -Mrs. B. ( 
Hciuntillo Tumpcruum), In.

4 \ tivhouls Mrs. M. FiamiHii,
ato ' ~~sUdui‘*hot Work Mr-. L, Hindu,
1 , To assist in Baud of Horn Mi
' I Pmao,

Du*-Xenon* Ue«t4* Ottrlopod
«. Davison 
strin.'tioiiyw ». and

liof. I hoard of your ‘Olivuirn 
bottle fill much lortler I *,#, 
.ntU-rh improved | can
IffnoDg my friand*

,,i 1
of V'. CbMTI Me,Mr lo>J I ItMIHMrS

rucomiiwork, erne oowfert Urtu-r<h** Idd for jojntr •

Dr. Voo Jagow, Berlin’s chief o< 
police, bos iseued » regulation lor bid 
ding the wearing of big bat* in tbes
Ire boxes, or where they obstruct the

n. II
riu

»»»»*♦#*•***••**•**#****»* The Ladle»’ Aid.
The old church bell h»f long been 

era 1 k«d;
Its call was hut h groan;

It seemed to sound a fuiiursl kntll 
With «wry broken tone.

‘We need a bell,' the brethetn said,
•But tax » must In p-iidi 

We lisve no money we c<n spire —
Just ask the Ladies' Aid '

Toe nhlngicasm the roof were old;
The rain came down in riBa;

The brethren slowly shook their heads 
And 1 poke of monthly bills.

The chairman of the hoard arose,
And said, 'I am alteid 

That we shall have to lay the esse 
Before the Ladies' Aid '

The carpet had been patch -d .11 d 
patched

Till quite beyond repair,
And through the eiales and on the

T iw hoards showed hard end hare 
'll is loo bad!' the bretherh laid;

‘An eflurl must be mai'c 
Te raise an Interest on (he pirt 

Of me whets of the Aid '

The preaclier # stipend was behind;
The poof m in blushed to meet 

The grocer and the butcher #1 
They pissed him on the street;

But nobly eppke the Uretlie u then:
' Peeler, you shall hr pi Id I 

We'll call upon the trreiurer 
01 our gool f,id*»' Aid 

•Ahl'said the men, ,the wsy to heaven 
Is long end hard end sleep;

With slopes of ease on either side.
The put h tls herd to kuep 

W« nan not ullwih the height* s lotte,
Our hearts are sore dismayed;

W« ne'er shall get in heaven si all 
Without the Lidies’ Aid!'

—Christian II idenvor World,

Bsst Treatment foi» a Burn.
If fur nn other raawm, (Jlmuihui lain « 

tislve should hu kept in svary ln>useho|d 
on account of R* great valu*. Ip. I ho tna.i 
msnt tA burns, ft allay* the pain almost 
instantly, and uiiIons the Injury I* a>« 
vers one, l eal* Mm |wrt# without |»m Ing 
« soar. Thi* salvu |* also iiinppial'ed for 

nipples and iliimaMi* 
of the skill. Pries, Ub emits. For sale 
I,y all dealers.

Drinker» and Employment.
A trade union secretary lias III» loi 

lowing pointed paragraph set forth in 
notes commenting on labor «ondulons 
III general; ‘A class of workmen who 
figure somewhat frequently ou the 
11 iwmployed list, a>« Mm tipplers.
There is no room for dram drinker*|n 
the workshop of the y resent day The 
drunken workmen is rigidly kept on 
the outside of the workshop gales, be 
•use his presence Inside is a de igei 

both to himself end -others, and lit» 
tippler will soon he eunt to keep him 
company for the saute reason 

Much D being said In certain qnar 
•era concerning the effroi a of inioxi - 
eating drink on thaquestion of un*m 
ployme.it, No one who |« arquslnled 
wltu the ondllton# of workshop life 
would contend for a moment that 
drink has eny appreciable til*. 1 ,m 
ths voluw-r of unemploymeni, but It 
li nu Impurtant lector In deism I fling
whoeretobeth«Mumiipioyrd u her PAPER H A NHF P 
things being upial, the non drinking, ' u-» » n n INU t n.

,1,2,»,Tr-lt,2'........ .,w'*» *■

In the 'Dry' Belt. -......... ...................... .........

oSwirMBss
to medldnc that will cur# female W\ 
n#as and so suwwsefully carry won 
through the Change or Ufe as Lym* 
link ham's Vegetable UouipotlM, 
from native rod Is and herns.

It isChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Judge -Did the roan wboee euto 

was in adlifcivB give it » cursory ex
aw i nation/1

Witness-ft mounded that way, sir 
tiood for Bllicusneas.

*1 took two <A Ch*tol>erl»in'* HO/uuud/ 
at A liver T*»,Ua* loot ingh', and 1 feel 
fifty per ow,» laAter than I have fo, 
week*, says J, J. Firestone, >A Aliagau, 
Muli. 'They are mrtahily a tin* article 
for bdwwMMrs*. For sale by *11 deslsrs

The Ifuabend (during the quarrel>-- 
You’re always waking bargains. Was 
there ever a time when you didn If

Tfié Wile 'Yes. air, on my wed 
ding day.

Civil Engineering Course
opened up to 
ills!. M school 

by the rev- 
.apart for the

township In the
__ fee, and In perl by a

tax on land. Saskatchewan 
||the number II possessed 

when established «te h Province In 
JiKtl, and some sixty thousand 
school-children, snd this year about 
two and a half million dollars will
l>e Spent on the schools alone. The

I province of Alberto Is even more eg 
1 «restive. Both of these young pro- 
vluces have established state unlver- 
alties costing half u million each for 
hulldlnge alone l-kiucatlon In the 
prairie province* Is not compulsory, 
but there is s Strong demand that It 
l-i made so il I* 1,0 
• I Jog for a aebool In the West to I 
pupils of twenty or thirty diffe 
nationalities, just over from Kurope 
and hardly able to speak a word of 
Kngllah; hut the task of making them 
f'anadlaos te being carried on with
astounding efficiency. Like Alberta, 
Hawkalchewau has slaty Ihousaild
school children

in Manitoba there Is an even merers srajss, -t; 
yr rat-wss sssa
iwK'iï SS3--JTS £ ~
1,‘ OpU » school* minority, who do not posse** here theaifctsa: rasï.2 g*r*tï»
al effort.y. or tile people of Ontario Wtty 1,1 ,""*1 'U* OjjW
hod their origin largely In religious ^ 
feeling These early Canadian want- w
ed *«lwofs, a* their Uoveruor and .,7
'■froin ^ whicJ' more ïlZ'V» "t »

other source * grateful attachment revenues 0

* result 1er holy of HI meow's efforts, j1' rdocafhm was promoted largely
the lAgHUttur# In J7W secured the !,y 'devotion of cerlaln religious
selling «part of a large portion of the nerriood# »nd the clergy, while 
public foods a* a fund for the esiah- ,h6 » roteetarit schoolg, were either 
llahmcni of grammar schools From *'r , / bandlceppcd by poverty or 
that time the school» of Ontario, and by generous selMaxa-
of practically the whole of Canada, „ ,‘,w , , i'1*’ ,f M»" People. One
have been managed and financed by y‘,*u l '* ’■> be* been to ln- 
ihe people iheuiMolvee In ilndr owe 'h," br|' '• '• o-. » ioaii/ on Hie peri 
school dlatrh-i* nut regulated and in'"*onal»es of Ihe I'rovlnoe,
largely elded «nain lolly by the can- K,<* “ by which Mir William 
irai authority To day the three “•'»Wf*ll«d Hie Mocdon
grammar a<hix>ls of that Hm« have '»•* model agricultural
grown to AJfiP public «choois, 466 •oh'Wd of Hie world god
Catholic separate schools, 146 high ff*. “• ,fl"e»t InsHluHon* for 
schools and e half-doyen of unlversb Gaining teacher* on Hm American 
ties and colleges, there er. um.uoo ‘‘"'Hnenl In the last t*-o years ths
* indent» In 1 be Province. Illiteracy ‘jHV*r«m«ni hin% been able, to make
I* pvactically unknown, and by un *',,newhai more k-'/ihoiis Crania to 
extensive system of scholarships the !!'” Poorer schools, tml Hie stole of 
highest range* of education are with- ! ‘''•“«'•Hon In many perle
In the reach of «lie poorest hoy who * “Jr , 'me»n*faclory cspedglly 
posse»» marked ability and applies- toec*#»la lïofltr “* '

1 her * hbmmlfr<ln toJ^daHw^wtom "bl«H«r., however, I» being

(mtollo woe feeling her way toward ”>»•«» calling allenllou to lb|» stole 
this Ideal ayaleni, was Die Min 
nt Kducation for eighteen yea 
closing eighteen years of U,

For BO years It has been cum 
women from tl.e woret f ormsj^ lnu.-

i.lacemento, fibroid tum/yrs/imgiiU 
ties, periodic pains, buckacha, a 
nervous prostration

This Bourse incl.i-i. * complato instruction in all of lbs prinotpal 
branches of t'ivil Kug*bearing science; it cover* Hurveying and Mapping, 
Kailro»il, Bridge and Municipal F. gineering It is the proper (!our*e for 
thoM) desiring to *tudy the civil engineering profeaaion broadly. ™ ' 
age of *!*•«» liste, but there i* advantage in poaaewelug a k no wind 
than one branch of engineering; the chance# for 

j#’ live posit j

1/you want special xdvia 
forllD»lMra.I»iiikliam,l,y»i 
HI» freeuikI always helpfE
Property Sale I

This i« «11 
ge. of more 

amp oymunt in administra-

A TH MAT HUNT THAT CHIT» NOTHIN.;Subjects Taught in the Course.Property on Main stiert ■>< . u 
’>y tiro aubacrila-r f,»rge honor 
toioing twelve room#, oeni, hixBin 
fruit tier», with good buildiug byt.o- 
';»»;>*n-H 11 nwiiiue Apply to I

d
pWbR-W if into/mg# hatis-

1'AU‘roUV MKI.IUI',
We have e gr.iyish white olnliiient 

with a plcaanttl odor Unit is dean to 
u e, whirl) we -dleve la the lust 
known remedy for 1 lie relief of skin 
diseuse», ft fa especially tfflaicloua 
lu. uvercomlttg in all itavaii-
'-us forint, ringworm, aune, pimples,
I latches, insect bit»», letter, certain 
forms Ml ulcere, aoree and wounds. It 
la eUongly Hnllweptlc, I'lvaualng, 
soothing snd healing. It slops nil 
ilching and hurtling entised by skin 
eruptions

W» are *0 positive this ointment la 
uncqil riled that we oflfui It with the 
distinct u migrant tiding tint If sfDr 
having given it a lessonahle trial,you 
lire not *aUsfi-.-d with the resiril», you 
nave only got to lull us end we will, 
without quibbling, reîurn every cent 
paid ns fur It, We ex mt no promises 
or obligations whatever.

We want yon to try It. xall ftisewfi 
Oiiiimwnl. The first jt|j|>llc*iioii give» 
» lefrvslllng 
■muse of Its germ destroying p iwer, It 
iradfcstM 1 lie germ or paisxllc which 
.muses ei* mi* snd many other «tup 
Ilona, ft quickly allays the Influn- 
mutton, give* protection to Hi* in- 
fi-mit'd mirfaces, and help* test 
healthy lloftne. il is particularly so 
llvs in relieving rkiu ulli.i. m* pent- 
linf to 1 hlldit n. You cr-itslnly can- 
not time nnyllilug by trying it. We 
would not dare m-ike this offer except 
we are punitive Rrx.nl R /.mi, Q|pt- 
ment will SNtlsfeclorily htnifll you, 
Two slass. flic, nod $1 00 R-.num- 
Ijct, yon rm only obtain |t 
The R' k-ril Store, A, V. R

s gudlnunleuf An*lyU« l.n.
OrumrOy lit

Hi »t MeUilaU CcoetriKtUm lirewlna
m rtMrli k hlrrewe In grblge Tru

will)» Melertele eert 10 Mgr Mmihèr»
to Ms» Sp«cllle»lh)iiN
In-el* 11 of I'lwlr Oliitri. 
Iirelg.i of » Highway Timm

BtMg»* Orewleg 

liolgn of « Kill

W<w4«o Bridge»
Huul Truwnr»
Hr id g» Her* 1 
Ifyilreullcs

odadtou to Coi.Moe.iiooSMfMMfk-'
KIcmcMi*Afgrbr» 
l/f*erllNiM» 
r,(olio, r y
ticowirirh hI 1/Hwlllil 
VI»nr Trig- 
ClMlH Survryliix 
Com I»»»» Huiveyl.lg 
Troueli boivryl.ig 
Ixvrlllis 
Clruilef Curve*

i» » VI»nr-TelSr Sorvty.Mg M* 
pille surveying
»phx aiowymg

_ Mid» wed Hrlvk Masonry I 
Mem CoMcrcw 
kelnloried CooereOr 
VoeodsOoni 
The Tr*M»UloH HpOel

kulli-wil I**.•*!loM 

Stsle* toed Survey» CMlveile
'funnel»
Track work 
ku.bowd MmIM.

crllSMSOa* W 
Highway*
V»vi'l»»lll* 
titty ■wr -rybis 
titly HI.«(L*

MRS KASTWfX 
or J W. WALLAH 

Wo'frillr, Dec. j, it^m

i,

uncommon

wits '
saz sih$Z;:*£k. iv rs*aTurooto kuwUeZux froc// you iin.ui.iim Hd* 
V*V*r end mum» ice. eUrnp to puy toge

"PNEUMATICA" „

-utthi.Di, *ii,m*i.-b troiildu. idioloy* uifs(||! MepplMg
turn, diphtheria, brom loH*, pop"”»uto, loilud*.
quiftay, lumbago and jeon* and Brims» Hx-Uol A*cr.,.i<.nry
,11 iluecriptloHH, Vund*>n»Ml*. Vr.ii, lpl»»of

K- Mwhealc* 
y Aoelwic «unie» 
l r.iuph.L Ma.ni»

. gri.r.MMlh » niid K liellc*
fc Bf'lriwUlIc* 
ff>i.tiiiM*ove

-

FKHf fFAL FF.IF.KNIM OF WrOILL, 
On« of f auseto’* Fnrr-wcri Kducs- 

1 mHoumIDI».

ms Well»

L»r Supply

Mg» end Ml* How
nidi re*

A forlorn Iriehmeu, reduced to the 
lest stage of poverty and destitution 
as tba last resource made inquiry at a 
marine store a» follow*:

‘D'ye buy rag» end lx/ne» here?'
•Ye»,' wee the reply.
The», be jeber».’ seid Fat, 'ye ntey, 

put me on ttoe scale».

Vurllh «lion ni 
Oewtrege Hi.

lr.lg*lloii 
Wiilr. wheel*

PARRA-PHENIQUË lltcelluM and
A uprfci.'t oinlnront praparwl »p|-" 1* 

Jot pl.vsii'tsu»’ It»») for id.Mppad bulk 
wit rheum, eczxmu -,bd nil *Hn 4i”“k 
l/au t'for boil*, lead nortm, iol. "bw 
bam* end scalds, inwws. bfia», sc,-, n 
etc. lnii-*jw<ad by Mi** F.rmlm* Hi 
geae. Of Wo. dvilio. ThuetijgutlM i 61 
each, arc for sale at tiro WOLFYlLj 
DRI/D fe'DlR i

They may I*, l.ad of A L. |l->nl 
Koni villo and A liant Harris, ‘'«Mips, 

Try them 
out them

lorlty, who do not po# 
vll*K« ^ of a bool u 1 m

own way
, If you are interested in tills Dour*# writ# to Mia address given below 
and full informatiini icgardi g ay*lam of instruction, tcxi-lmoka, essmlns- 
tioi.e, diplomas, coiil/ic «las, pri< « of (lour a, dilfere » pi iwof |stymeut, etc 
ty>d an illustrated leiok on Uivll F.ugifipering nontol ing nearly 1'k) |wgee 
giving a detailed dewiriplioti of the Don rue wib lie sent to youCASTOR IA

for Infect* end Children.

It* lkU Yes Nin Always Beaghf

nullin’ Dm I'role «tant minor
SKpsrata school «ysfara 

under roll»loo* ivnirul 
1 wo the in- 

Im Frovinca
you will trover hi

Srp »MW«Sr8JfdSÎ5
who enroll for this Oouree for 
the month of Auguel, 1911.

<»( rslivf, and he-

modern Feetdenoe 
Sale.

" " ■ -figt
««wed dwell.ng bom,-: ri ixpéh»

Ave. In 1 lie town of Wo|fvi||o BufMiti 
1* ifil * V? with rll *nd 
I-fit contain* 01m half «c*e Ur/dji 
mimrty >A U apple trees, good v» 1 
II plum rien*, If puer tree*, ft pesé]
•ud quiin; frees- Ail Huit trees 
Iwormg Holfirieni i»*iiburi i#s 
u*# A ht' I® ruse bu*ln * Burn
irony lb x U4 with room for 4 
Imy, I horse, cow, etc. I'wo third 
purcl.iUM) prion can romain on nm|
If desired, Fri/a ti wm 

For further iwriu ular* apply to J 
It Ohririle or F. J. j'oit, 1, fsi14.fl 
sgerfor Mcllelluuro Mu.

->• Irishmen was on* dey ohsarv
ing to a friend that he hod an excel 
lent telescope.

'Do you net yonder church?' said 
he. ‘Although Of caw hardly see it 
wid ro« naked eye, whin 01 look at it 
through me telescope, it bring» it so 
dose Of kin bear the organ playing.'

Am usually treated, * *pr« 
trill disable a man for tin 
week», but by apfdying Chamberlain'# 
IJlliluuul freely a* 
received, and observing rto diorofion* 
with .well l»>Uh', * «.on.- can iw riTéolvd 
in irom two to four day* For «aie by 
all dealer#.

tiwret Girl to fleet iooaUl ) j Rape, 
you wouldn’t like me lo leave you, 

0 would you?
Fa pa (fondly)—Indeed I would not, 

my darling. a
tiwset Girl -Well, then, I'll merry 

Mr. Foorchap. He (a willing to live

7 r,

was built

BURTON H. HEBB
MJNENBuaO. N. ».R 0. BOX 237

^ KopruHciilBilvA iff the liitmintiuiikl Correa pond» nee 
Huhoul» for Western Nov» Hcoti»,

aiirod ankb- 
ea or four 1 -t

ul.apptai hand»,

a* 1 lio injury i*
' have a world of conlideueu in (Jliftm- 

Irorlsin'a U iugh Rimiudy fm I havu used 
It with iMufeat smsMWMt,' writes Mr*. M, 
I Husford, Tool«»vi|lu, M-l Fur -tala by 
«II dualers

MANTELS AND 
TILES

—

FOR SALE!
To m*k“ h-cos u ut k lises best the * 

whiles ol two rgg* unlit they tire so 
elilf they will cling to the howl when 
it is turned ' upnl lc down; lro.it in by 
deters four l.riilckpounlul» of grsiiu- 
(fried Nilgai ; add vojilhi fiivuiing end 
enough freshly gririid coco*ru( (n*»r- 
*V » |HUild) 11 inak - very sllfl Drop 
Ijt^kpumiful* ou girfixed paper, und

P|

. . . rS MrirHKE
closing «fgbtoMi year* ot the lost •« putting edeeglloM oul#bl«
century, before h« luce mu first Die , IM'“; ““'J, Pjorwe educational
Premier of Iris province and Hien a J, , for mI1 domjneHon# of. Its
mowtwr of I he Dominion Hcnala; and i^'ld'lailon..
ha has left «9 record tha opinion Diet , , Dulverslil*» of funada are
1 he Ontario ecliool eyeum "ie tha L*m., 1 l®"? «ver, Porhape the

on of the beat iJuiualii of dlf *" Mon-
who *" i,i** *«uero»lîr if#1 * ,Sw,wî»î 

.« Mfffloro to the task of adapt- .*”4 to the wisdom of p* rtf-
broad principle# of organisation «•voting their funds at an

and pedagogy to the wants end aeplr- JJf‘ir!y P#®tod to eclentifto apparatus. 
I« Of Die people for whom It was JotoBto IJ»|v#r»Jty, always famous 
Hied." Tho Maine •uthorllr f.‘n Art*. touchInffi hoe In Mie iaai

Supplied ..ud net fit 
Kca»on»lile Prices.

All kinds of Tile» 
supplied and told by ex
perienced Tile ,Seller».

Thu toei Hvuitoblc Buildiiqfj 
A teal» tit reel, jn»t west of1 

Acadin VIII» Hotel If you fj 
thi» lot eyply »t puce to |

T. K. Wallace,
wou-yru.K.

it

h« he* loft on record th* opinion Dial . ' 
the Ontario euhool eyeUiin "Is the Î , 
evolution of the best 1 bought of dlf*' 
furent IrogUlftlurus, alijcd and 
reeled by the Judgxmrrn^ 
gave n llfftflino to the leak 
lug broad prl

Digestion and Assimilation.
It ie mS the queylity of food taken but 

tiro amount <j.g«*»*«i and aaaimilated Dial 
give* strength and vitality fo Die »y*i«m 
HluHulmrUiu'e Ht»nuiuh and fjverTab 
let* invigorate the afomuri, atxi liver ami 
( liable them to 
naturelly F-/r

A census taker while on her rounds 
celled at a bouse occupied by so Irish 
family. Une of the questions site ask
ed Wfis:

How many males have you in this 
family?'

The answer came without hssits 
Men:

Distance no object. 
Telephone l#0»J. ft quirk ov«n.men who H. LEOPOLD,

(Successor to Ixopold A Bchiifitlftjj

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Slyllvl. Single ond Double 
Turnout* rurrtlshed. *'

reams meet all trains snd hosts,;îf3

All kind* of trucking and exj/ffiffij 
lag sltended to prontfrily. ^

him Avenifx, (ffe* I Roys I hei»l,t

I'uMl* Ni'lphitor- Rvefy^iody ssys 
your hnslimd is siiph s w'd» gwska 
mit», Mi# J .bills».

Min Juii'd#» (with a sigh) Yes, 
snd the beliy |»kr# after him

îxæ-** c"* gro*~sa# .irs
claim* fen grnaf cherscterlsDes for , financed by the On-
this system, which h* describe# •• ,#rio (Jnvsrnment lo » point where If 
follow* “"/t.f10®l*to to Hotrm ex lent with

Uj It I* an organlxod whole; be- McDill for ad eue* Htudenls, denourins- 
ginning with the kindergarten and ,«fid uiriverelH.ro, boil, 
ending with the university. theology »n« Arto. flourish all

<3) It provldi/s free rolucellon for ‘//‘Ü I,IW ®"MBlry, chief among ih*

S'4T“* .....
18) It graduate# the coursa* of M 'he Catholics Di» l!liTversily of 

el ml y *0 *« to avoid waste of time 'fv*1 4u«U#< with Re branch a|
of the pupil* ami waete of teaching Ndnireal. lechnlcel echool#, tint-----
power of tiro teaoher*. *l (ending the way, have aprung

• 4j It provides a trained tascher to every importoul cenir# under 
for every school, aided by public provincial direction, but there

_ __
dard for every toocher according to *•»«•»• fid w hi# hrmwn or ndiwfi»
Wi pro tec.» Children agelnet ^mn#rructio„,l'!J*" ijf® ttrUlel FREEMAN S W
Hie *, lfiahii.ro» or peglwci of parante American Act, the conetitullou
and Kusrdletie, by making stieud- Msnad#, claim that It la not es- 
once si school compulsory. «luded.

JOHN MoKAYform tiroir luouions
«ale by all dealer», "■ I i ..........

HALIFAX.». W.

Fred H. ChristieABOUT THB
OLEST PLACE 
IN TOWN

•ted.'o.

BRONCHITIS COMPLETELY
F A I 3<r T H)CURED.

«11, 0.0.I» 'run
■Tkm » 4»v, «ni ’

I» uChildren Cry
for mrcHirs 

CASTOR I A wo CO u help you
ihoee promlm unite 
1* «go. Ut in «.low 
•ono Il«ln-y now | 
e in Die way of

A negro student when conducting 
the prayer# at one of the great mis
sionary college», said. 'Give us all 
pure heart», give ue all clean bean», 
give fis ail sweet hearts,' To which 
the entire congregation made re 
•ponse. 'Amen.1

WOLFVILLE
Cut flowers mid Pol

Hoi, Dry snri .iiisly, , m„lor ftci.4 
»lopp»il In -ram III » villes» «(ne In 
» .mall e.»e»e ... In,liana Niem.li g 
“i In......... In II.,
m»|.pe,J Ills lirnw anil «ali. In one „l 
lhe rm I,inkers: 'Hay, where tan a Ici, 
In» «il « «ors. cnil, bolll. of beer-'

A «unable old mao ,»ok hlm liy 
■ h. arm , and Isa,lin, hlm lo tbe mW 

laly rend, pololad «aal

jtomARAW

The Strewberry its 014*

titiawlwrrtos have improved veiy 
much In H»vwr since the fifteenth cen 
ury. Until Ihsn «fie only strswber- ] 

Ht» eaten were wild sti.tworries, of s 
rl never #ind « mar- 
HjL Idfioù however, 

tltey were trogintilng Ni Iro rVritiFatod,
or Hulin-,h,d recerd» i.Vtrgyiy/t date 

, «..*11 ulsty fine crop grow fi wry HA 
o» lily In the grounds'*! his 
MJW envers*, by Halle» g».

Wol,ville Keel Betate 
Agency.

th

Wolf'Weight, H,.u,|
algue maria up al

W. A.
'Telephone No

'arsons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W, HFrLFUfDGK, .

*1

b« nowsde,#
■ | Wnimlle, «roll 87

—V*-. n. im. .ud—
' “‘«P
I #. ol I

I try I

Bull II If ou HUI u ll.ipui’li»pk,

ta.ro» you
or

My "ti»®If you «ro
you to write to i

lira

»

wad

■

1è^r.
mi

m

\


